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Chaplain Referral May
Trigger National Response

By Herb Hollinger

FRESNJ, calif. (BP)--What began this past sl.nTUl'ler as an attenpt to meet the needs of
canpanies in a local area with an industrial chaplain may have triggered a program which will
affect Southern Baptist pastors and churches througrout the United States.

It began in July when Costa-Meda Baptist Association in Concord, Cali f., and Rod Murcray,
fonner pastor of First Southern, Santa Paula, Cali f., teamed up to provide a chaplain to thO
large irXiustrial parks in nearby Concord and Walnut Creek.
Last JUly Murcray started contacting Chevron USA, one of the largest oil canpanies in the
world. AlthClU:1h Murcray envisionOO a Chaplaincy referral system for the entire canpany, much
like a pastor would as he counsels with his congregation, Chevron liked the proposal but
changed it to only refer to the East Bay area.
Urrlaunted, Murcray made contact with Toyota's national office in Torrance. The Toyota
peq;:»le were not interested••• not in a local referral program but they were interested in a
national net\«>rk of referrals to include their 12 regional offices in the United States.
A call by Murcray to the Soc: lbme Mission Board fourrl the HMB has a chaplaincy program
which would be available nationwide to handle referral calls.
But While he was still trying to imagine wha.t might happen with 'Ibyota' s prOIXJ6al, Bank of
America resporrled to a Murcray prone call. "Unless you can handle all of our banking
operations fran our executive offices to the local banks, we're not interested, II MJrcray was
told by bank officials. Bank of America is the largest bank in the United States.
Again, a quick call by Murcray brought a receptive reply. The state convention office in
FresrD, through the Christian social ministries department, helped outline a system of
r ferrals covering the whole state of California.
Robert Williams, CSM department director, told Murcray every associational directo.r of
miss ions could receive calls ahout a canpany employee's personal problem or crisis, evaluate
the need, locate the adlress am. refer the person to a local pastor to handle the need.
"'this is ingenious," MJrcray said. "Suddenly, Southern Baptist pastors could serve all of
irXiustry, natioBllide as resources for hurting people."
What can large oorporat.Ions get fran Southern Baptists that they don't have already?
Murcray willingly lists them: availability of persons who could reepond within boura of
emergency calls (pastors), hospital visitation, funeral services, weddings, interfaith witness,
international referrals, language missions, Christian social ministries. Even sone churches
are in a position to help people "in the market place, II said Murcray.
Murcray's reception with the corporation "executives" has been eye-opening.
Meeting with Bechtel Industries officials, Murcray was told, "If we didn't think this
program could help our 30,000 enployees, you wouldn't be here today. If we weren't planning to
use this program extensively, you certainly_~Ul,dn't be caning back to ~\~i~~;,i1~UL
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Murcray said the meeting"with Bechtel officials in the canpany's San Francisco office was
The words "Baptist" and "pastors" didn't bother the executives at all, he

beyorrl expectations.

said.
"'lhey
continued,
acquainted
to foreign

were interested in performance, nothing 1IK>re," he added. In fact, MJrcray
one of the staff members said "I live an seminary Drive in Mill Valley. I've becane
with some single girls (atteming Golden Gate Baptist seminary) who have si~ gene
missions. I knc:w Southern Baptists am we need what you have to offer."

Bechtel then endorsed the program to use with all their employees--nationwide.
Again, in a Sept. 26 meeting Murcray was given approval for a chaplaincy referral program
for the American Telephone am Telegraph Company in the western states.
'Ihen came a meeting with Safeway Stores, the nation's largest food retailer with offices

in Oa.ldarn. Another meeting has been set for Nov. 7, Murcray said, with the canpany' s staff.
Safeway has 2,200 stores in the United States, Canada, Australia am Europe.
So far, Murcray has set up programs for AT&T's western states division with 14,000
employees: Bechtel Industries with 30,000 employees ard the local DJp:>nt, Inc., division with
350 employees. Negotiations are continuing with f i rms such as: Safeway, Bank of America,
Chevron, Pacific Gas am Electric, Toyota, Nissan am pacific Bell.

"Southern Baptists stand on the brink of a ministry so big we are overwhelmed," MJrcray
said. "But they also stand before an opportunity that cannot go unchallenged. looustry is
ripe am ready for a spiritual approach to employee assistance. It is clear that they are
ager, yet hesitant to go with a chaplaincy program. If, in California, major corporations can
be cpened, up to Christian ministry, then the whole world will cane to Southern Baptists for
assistance.
"The limitations on this ministry are only in the minds and hearts of those who implement
it. If rroney, or time, or persomel, or whatever stand in our way then the open doors may be
shut to us forever. The chaplaincy program to Indust.ry, on a national and international basis,
links all we do as Southern Baptists arrl channels our trerneooous resources of people tcMards
the goal of reaching people where they live. This is Bold Mission Thrust."
--30--

Gambling owonents
Lament Black Tuesday'
I

By David Wilkinson
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WASHlOOION {BP)--Election Day 1984 turned out to be "Black Tuesday" for anti-gambling
forces as more states adopted some form of legalized gambling than in any single year in
American history.

Vot rs approved gambling proposals in five of seven elections arourrl the country.
The only defeats for the gambling irrlustry were casino votes in Arkansas am Colorado.
Voters in Hot Springs, Ark., rejecting a return to the wide-open gambling status which
prevailed until the 195Os, turned darm the casino proposal by a "no" vqte of 55 percent.
A

casino proposal in Pueblo, Colo., also was defeated.

'!he big winner of the day was the lottery industry, which scored victories in California,
Oregon, west Virginia and Missouri.

Lottery supporters in California spent about $1.6 milli~pocincipallyfrom SCientific
Garnes, Inc., a lottery products oorporat ion headquartered in Atlanta-in collecting signatures
to get the issue on the ballot and. to urrlerwrite prcsrot ional, expenses.
In Oregon, lottery backers were expected to. spend about $250,000 to the ogx:nent' s
$10,000. Scientific Garnes again was a major supplier of fums for the initiative drive.
--rrore--
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Virginia voters approved a lottery after a relatively low-key canpaign which put 'to a
a proposal passed 'by the state legislature more than a year earlier.

In Missouri, voters overwhelming approved lx>th a state-operated lottery am pari-mutuel
,gambling. Missouri Baptists had worked with a diverse groop of religious organizatiaJ8 to
present strong opposition to the measures.. Nevertheless, the lottery passed with about 67
percent awrova1, and p:rri-Imltuel received 60 percent approval.
lJhe pari-mutuel vote was particularly disturbing for its q;p:nents since the issue was put
on the ballot even though prop:nents lacked enough legitimate signatures after fradulent
.signatures on the petitions were threwn out.
Of the seven gambling votes, five were placed on the ballot by the initiative process,
effeCtively bypassing state legislatures where gaBbling qJpOne1'lts had CCI'lCentrated their
efforts. In the initiative process, an issue can be placed an the ballot if a minimum lev 1 of
valid signatures is certified 'by the appropciate state official ..
"The gambling iooustry seems to have disoovered the JI'OSt effective technique for getting

the issue before the voters," said anti-gamblill9 spokesman Larry Braidfoot of the ScI.lthern
Baptist Christian Life Cotmnission. "With this initiative process the deliberation of eleeted
officials is circumvented. Hearings are not held: factual information is r¥X amassed... The
issue becanes one where voters are wooed with IIlaSS sums of m::>ney pulIp!d into a pranotiazl
campai<:lf1 by the gambling forces."
Braidfoot an:1 other anti-gambling strategists anticipate an avalanche of gambling
initiatives in 1985.
"The level of intensity was high this year, but that is rothing cx::IIpared to what we will
encounter in 1985, said Braidfoot.. "Many people worked hard to prevent states fran creating a
monster that is UI¥]Uestionably regressive, spawns grarth in ill~ gamblingan3 inches the
gambling irrlustry one step farthet' into the social am family 11£$ of a state's citizenry."
II

>

"If we do not begin

Texas Baptists
Give $5.2 Million

~

to prepare for thia challenge, the results will only worsen."
--30--
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DALLAS (BP)--Texas Baptists gave nore than $5 .. 2 million for missions through the
Cooperative Proqram in October--the largest anomt ever given by a state Baptist convention in
one mnth.

Texas Baptists gave $5,254,158 in october which was $774,991, or 17.3 percent, above the
required budget of $4,479,167.
The OCtober total exceeds the previous record of $5,071,942 set in May 1984. - The two
ronths mark the only time receipts of a state convention's Cooperative Program bu:lget have
topped the $5 million mark ..
The $5 .. 2 million is an increase of $1,570,233, or 42 .. 6 percent, oyer the $3,683,924
recei ved in OCtober 1983.
The 1984 total received to date in Texas through the Cooperative Program is $45,599,021.

The Baptist General Convention of Texas Cooperative Program bOOget for 1984 is $53,750,000.
Southern Baptist Convention \'«>rldwide causes receive 36 .. 1 percent of the total reatipts.
William M. Pinson Jr .. , executive director of the ~, said, ''We are grateful to God that
Texas Baptists continue to be good stewards of their money in spite of adverse ecaadc'
corrlitions.

H/8/84
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-. "Due to the giving of Texas Baptists the basic Texas Baptist Cooperative Program booget is
being met. Ho.vever, we all pray that the giving in Noveniber and December will be even greater
so that we can meet the challenge budget."
--30--

Trend To Smaller Youth Choirs
May Not Reverse, M::Clard says
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ILUISVIILE, Ky. (BP)-Despite continuing enrollment increases for the total church music
ministry, youth ItUlsic enrollment decreases since 1976 may not change awreciably for several
years, according to LeRoy McClard, supervisor of field services for the Baptist Surrlay School
Board's church music department.

M:Clard told 250 persons at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary's 24th Annual Church
Music Institute in U>uisville, Ky., population trerrls, social factors and. family changes have
affected youth choir enrollments.
"The years 1960 through 1976 embraced the golden years for youth choirs in Southern
Baptist churches, t-bClard said. "Enrollment scared fran 150,000 in the early 1950s to 340,700
in 1976, the peak enrollment recorded."
II

But in 1977 the youth populat ion beqen a decline which adversely affected many church
youth choirs, he observed. "On the basis of projected U.S. school population figures, there
will be seven nore lean years before the youth popul.at ion will begin to climb again," he said.
Youth cJ:-:>ir enrollment for 1983 was 284,654.

Gains am losses in youth ebJirenrollment parallel times of rapid social change, ~lard
observed. In the 1950s, society became increasingly youth oriented, "with youth wants,
thoughts, clothes and actionS as the focus." But today, Mc:Clard said he believes in spite of
what sc:m:! are calling "a defocus on youth" churches will continue to nurture and use youth as a
vital part of the church ministry.
COntinuing social change tClWard pragmatism, he said, will result in youth cb:>irs which
"efficient, loyal and nore ministerial in their perspective and expectations. II

are

In 'terms of family change, r-t:Clard said he sees fewer youth living with both biological
parents, with the missing parent IOOst often the father. "Many ministers of music see this as
an opportunity because youth may look to them to fill this void." :
He cited as cause for alarm several factors that may make youth choir efforts nore
difficult.
"The canpetition for the time and interests of youth will be fiercer than ever before.
Surrlay jobs will increase," he said, "and schools will provide wider choices and obligations
for students. Youth will be entertained to an ever higher degree by television, radio and
canputer games, and they will be more nobile, able to participate in an even greater vari ty of
entertainment activities."
Singing in the youth choir may not be as glarorous as it once was, he observed. ''When
tbeoonteeporary musicals first came on the scene, it was exciting to be in an active youth
choir. 'NcJ..I, to a certain extent, the glitter of the 'musical' -exper i.ence has worn off. . 'l1le
youth emir is 00 longer the best act in town."
Youth will face increasing difficulties in their family lives, he said. In aMition to
broken families, "the situation darkens, since few parents will attend churches, even for
church music events. Few youth will have solid Christian families. II
But M::Clard feels there are factors of hope. Youth are ready to be Il'Otivated by
challenging OfPJrtunities, he said. "They will 'still respond to a cause if they feel it is
worthy. "

--nora--
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-. While youth cmirs may not be n\Jlfll!rically as strong as in earlier years, there is hopS for
and a deeper level of friemshipe aIOC01 cooir meaf:)ers "who are not going
with the craNd, but who are beginning to live transfe>I'lDBCl lives."
a deeper camnitment

Youth will be looking forpurp.')Se, guidance, am directioo, he predicted. ''More than a
few will be resporrling positively to stricter discipline, structured organizatioo and hard
work," he said. "once again they will begin to take pride in looking good am accX:IIplishing
sanething important. They will be challenged to a kim of CCIIIIlitn1ent that requires sacr1ficial
service. "

McClard urged institute participmt.$ to give youth personal attention, allow them to
participate in the important work o£ the' church, to provide lIJSic with textual meaning am to
offer a variety in types am styles of JlDJSic.
"Correlate JII.lSic with other prograJlB of the church, II he suggested. "youthciK)ir dix:ectors
attribute mst successes lately to the DiscipleLife celebrationO'JCJP!rative effort -.:mg church
training, church llIJSic arXl church recreation."
The youth cbJir director of the future, he told institute participants, DJSt deve1qJ

improved skills as a church DIlSic educator, administrator an:lminister, .with excellent skills
in interpersonal relationships am negotiation ability.
"Above all, the key to success for the new youth cbJir director will be to fulfill the
role of a mini$ter-musician rather than a nusician-minister."
. .
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